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SKIlfflS' "COUGH SYBtTPT
TT 18 PROMPT IN ITS ACTION, ALWAYSI wife, and rusy beniven to thq smallest childB fH»»«rte;w1to,tan&dmee In It*
Kuccfss. Containing n6 Inffamniatory or
spirituous ingredients whatever, it la not onlyapplicable to the vast majority of Pulmonary
and Bronchial affections, but is peculiarlyvaluable to children, affording great relief In
Whooping Cough and kindred disease*. From
a lnive number of certificates received from
year toyear, we present the following:
From1 Rev. T. «. I>nmb. Pastor of
the Baptist Church, Alexandria,Ohio.
ai.kxandkia, Licking Co., Feb.24.1856." 1 hsrta tOTcrecptre"^pro-

Friday moraln^'unCirBnturdnyTdgnV*! tooktwice, in the evening, of the prescribed doseand retired and slept all night without a sin-
i"? nSiSn,. ami{>reached twice during the day without any?convenience.

Since that time Ihave given it frequentlytomy children.' and"believe that 1t has etsen-tially relieved them. Yours, truly,
T. O. LAMB.

Recommended particularly to Clerrj'mn. .Iswjen nnd other Public
Npeakers.
Professor Porter has, without solicitation,^of the cxccU^nce of this |Medline. It wfll'bo interest- ju who are afflictod with coughs..

CHaxqjc BffrriiDecamher19,1856.J&Wor*:.Having been' forsome time
uth affllctea wlth a sevore cold,1onstaut .cough. and baying tried_n6us remedies, syrups, ftc- and all to no

efffect, I was .Induced by my esteemed friend.W. w. Wallace, of this city, to make a trialof R.E. Sellers' Cough Syrup. I did so, and to
mttgaeat uarprtee, I receivedAlmost immedl-
atoTwlef. It waswilhtha greatest difficultythat I lectured before my respective classes,but on taklug a spoonful of the Syrup, Justbeforeenteringmy lecture room, I could speakwith perfect ease during the evening. I
wpnld particularlv recommend it to clergy¬men. lawyers, and other public speakers.JAMES HTtoRTER, Prof, of Mathematics.

FRKPARfeD BY {
ft. E. Sellers & Co., Pittsburgh,- Pa.,

BOI.H PROPRIHTORS.

SELLERS* LIVER PHIS.'
PLAIN AND FUGAR-COATED.

(The Original, only Trueand Genuine.)
Has stood for Thirty years a Staph* Remedy,unequalled, t>y any medicine, known for the
chreofLit** OMnptohit, OxHveness.Mck Head¬ache and Itillious Disorders, and indeed for. thewhole class of diseases originating In biliaryderangements.

T« the Public.
Owing to the Increased demand t)the country for Sutmr Coated Pills, t

etor has commenced the pmoeat or sugarCoating "the celebrated Liver PiU," thereby I
placing them before the public In both ways, |'Sugar Coated and Plain/'
IK. E. NELLEltN* CO., Proprietors,Pittsburgh, Pa.

The Great Internal Remedy, |
FOR THE F.FFECTTTAL CURB OP

RHEUMATISM,
GOUT, NEURAT.GTA, KTXCifTEVTL, TKT-1TJCH, SCALDJIKAD, ftINU WORM,Ac. |

IS TRULY
Johnson's Rheumatic Compound,

AND
BLOOD PUBUPlEja.

Let the Suffering Sfftd and Cease to I
Despair. I

'hatby using therce-fourlhs of a bottle ofyour !.IHEUMATIC COMPOUMD AND RLOQDPURIFIER,' I was completely cured of ChronicRheumatism, after having suffered Tor "Worethan eighteen years. It has been over four
yearssince I was cured;andThavenot felt theslightest symptoms of its return. I remain
yours truly, ANDREW ARMSTRONG. No.
19 James.street, Allegheny City, Mny 3d, 1884.It stands unequalled by any medicine nowbefore the public, for the cure of the abovenamed diseases.
Read the following extracts nnd testimoni¬als.
WfW'All who use it receive benefit.as*"Jt cures where alt other remediesfad.

^
. JVb other remedy has become so jtopufa?.'| ^ tar^Theproofisrnost abundaUt"4

' *1 Tl Is thermty sure. cure-for Rheumatism.warn is destined tosupersede alt others. '

JMT/I isprescribed by Physicians.It is recommended by Physicians.Jn truth ti isaperfect benefactor.
BRCTAHF.D BY

R. E. HELLERH «3fc CO.,
SOTJE PROPRIETORS,

«TFor sale, wholesale and retail, tiy Mfc-OABE, KRAFT 4 CO., and Druggists gener¬ally.
decl5'tt4-lena-Bep25 PITTSBURGH. PA.

Recommendedbythe Jlrdlral Faculty.
RANKIN'S

:tivpir>
EXTRACT OF BUCHUI.1 ¦ >.

BAROSMA CHENATA
OR

BUCHU LEAF!
Combining Efficacy, Economy and Portablll- jty,' with such additions aswill he found to \materially

Increase Its Medical Properties.
Thismuch esteemed at
partition will not foilThismuchertcemecjhttnd highly valuable pro-¦M'to ^Tn rW'

neys,Weak Nerves,
AND ALL

Diseases of tie Bladder and Kiflneys.
IT IS INDEED

A SOVEREIGN REMEDY.
It acts gently npon the system, restores the

Digestive Organ* when Inactive,
ana excitesa

Health and Vigo; .to the System,
Giving to the Patient

Renewed' Health and Strength.
R. E. SELLERS A CO.,

Sole Agents PitLsbqiph, Penna.

^Sol;lby M'CABE,KRAFTA CO.,Whfgng.
" TXR?T.J7KisNER,

-HIR^lANKgTOALLTHOqC, WHO sure (avtortWfflnfwith their confl¬
uence nnd patronage, and wonld Inlbrmhte
friend* anutho ptople generally, Uiayiewlll,the coming year, occupy hIs old office on 3d
street, neai Reed A Kraft sDrugStorejCenwXVn r«fSbft» the nat^reand
character of which the Doctor is able lani

' atmea, and underalleircumsuuices. todesoibo
and to assure of theprobable esult and dura¬
tion of treatment.- tie practices Ihe Ecketic
System of Medicine, using mild put effective
remedies, supporting instead or depressingthe Vital Powers. The medicines used byhim are prepared and put up In Ids own
office. Besides the treatment of Acute Ms-1255&&&v«e^a5S3S5iSS£lThat scourge or thehuman, race. Scrofula, In
all Its varied forms, viz: Purulent Discharges

DES & SINGLETON
OPEN K D AT NO. 4 QOTNCV1 Wheeling, a stock, of the;brands of TOBAO
mtttjnii

._2SSSUjCUItTAINH -A

?a HifiBouR "

THOMASHUGHES

MERCHANT
Hfi tiU.Tr .i-..

TAILOR,
U - (. > '.j

yM
Dealer in Cloths, Casaimeres,

Vestings & Gentlemen's
Furnishing Goods,

At the well known stand

1ST 0. 3 5,
TOJt; OP MONBOE ft WATER STS.,

Wheeling, W. Va.,

-»£>«rf od jnusntviiKAb 1 *

WILL BE RECEIVING DAILY NEW
auditions to his already extensivestock. The
attention of the public Is respootfUllysollcted.

.v

The Merchant Tailoring

Departme lit
Of this House Is unsurpassed by any East orWest. The most perfect satisfaction Is guar¬anteed In every particular.

A PINK LOT OP

GENTLEMEN'S

Furnishing Goods,
In an endleasvariety, comprising every tiringnew and desirable to complete an out¬

fit, will be found here.

Ready-Made Clothing,
Manufactured In this establishment, is equaltoCustomWork/both in Styleandfinish, and will be sold at

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE,

Thos. Hughes,
No. S3, Cor. Monroe and Water Streets.

oct '17

,ginanri&fc-:
Kational Bant of West Virginia,

At Wheeling.
capital - - - 8200,000.

A/irONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT. IN-iV I Lerefft pftki on Special deposit*. .Notes
and bills discounted- Exchange bought and
sold.' Collections made On all points and pro¬ceeds promptly remitted.

_JAMES W. PAXTON, President.
GIBSON LAMB. Cashier. o<3-Bql.

NATIONAL BANK.
or WHEELWO.

Detdgnat^ IJ^poflta^y TJ. 8.
CAPITAL PAID IN
CAITAL AUTHORIXKD, fi00,000

TL/roinsr RKCmvi-D on deposit, in-JV1 terrst paid on Special Deposits. CoHeo-
tfon* made!and proceeds promptly remitted.
Exchange bought and sold.

directors:
George K. Wheat, i Jacob Horabrook,John K. Botaford, Joseph BellL

GeorgerMwards,J°Un F"geSrIgEK. WHEAT, Preriden
GEORGEADAMS, Cashier.

The People's Bank.
\PFICS, n£WjM-fiy HT.,^HEELING,J W.V«. Moneynecebred an deposit. In¬

terest paidon special deposits.Notes and Dills discounted. Exchangebought and sold. Collections at hottie ot from
abroad promptly attended to. '

; \
dirMtOrb.

John Held, OlirlsUan Ha*,J. T. Scott, John Vodder,,.. ;,t,R,
JOSTAH UPDEGRAFF, Cash'r. h»J*

Pork, Bacon and Lard.
OA BBLS. Mess Porfc.

_20 .

Jnst received by1 ; tl9T. MORRISON ACOl

Tobacco.
50
IS Botls Dlndem, bright chewing.Just receivedand forsafebyflovtn LIST, MORRISON« CO.

Ammunition. .

r- KEfiSRine Powder.

^oQ'D- s"rcWF.'?£iS5g&,Zco.

in^ Blacking.H8B8B|&sr
Foundry Iron.

- -rtrtre W«i, H-roace arriving on.

i5tr<fcd'.
New Mackerel. f0'1

FBDXWOWwuierttafr gj i.i r : 'l >r.-'7 J

^g-reeel«dby M0BRIg(Wi<Va/
> - CaflMl Cofl*e!
Tfl BAGS CHOICB. j,Y .vnl<U 42 " Prime.

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
~ 'Z three months, -.2 25

one month, 75by City Carriers, per week. 15^-W^^one^5 g,
WlfeKI.Y,"6n> 2 00,one year. .*....:..r. » j

_
hIx months, 1 (

RATES OF ADVBBpilSINQ.
One Square, one time, (10 lines or lets to con¬

stitute a square,)- .H 00
... each additional Ume, .... 50

:: r_ SS>u^!r:.....r. ««>

Christian Statesmanship.
The Esfllsb Chancellor ofthe Exche-^ae*:««wy»iOrth^nlveriiily--Aa
Eloquent Valedictory.A Noble Vin¬
dication ofRevealed Truth.
Mr. Gladstone delivered his valedic¬

tory address as Hector of the Universityof Edinburgh on the 2nd inst. Heehose
for the subjfect of his' address1the placeof anciebt Greece in 'the' providential
order ofthe world. After some prelim¬
inary remarks, he said it was not in.
the general, ordinary, the elementary
way, but it was in a high and spooledsensedthatheclaimed fOrancientGreece
a marked, appropriate, distinct*vdplace
in the providential order of the world.
He argued afsome length in Bupportrpf
this proposition, and then pnxjeoded as
follows:

If.we survey, with care,andcaudor tho
present wealth of.the wqrfcl-rl mean its
wealth intellectual, moral, and spiritual,.we find that ChrisUuu&XvhHS not onlycontributed to thepatrimony of mauits

butbrightest and most precious ,has likewise bo»n whatour iJovior pro¬nounced it, thelMtorpfreirerTing princi¬ple or Rll the residue, and baa main¬
tained its health :so far as it has beenmaintained at all ugaljist corruptingagencies. Butt® salt JrfoP» thiuf?. H1®thing salted is another; and, as in th,o.
worm ofnature, BO .in tUe world ofmind
andofhuman action.thereisuiuchthatisoutside ofChristianity,that harniouiios.with it, that revolves, so tospeak, aroundit, but that dldinoC and could not grow:out of It. It seems to have been for the
tilling up of this outline, for tho occupo-tlon of this broadsphere ofexertionand
enjoyment, that the Greeks were, in,(bo
councils of Providence, orduinod to ia-
bor; that so the Gospel, produced in tho
fulness of lime, after the world's longgestation, might have its accomplishedwork in rearing mankind up_ to bis
perfection, flrst injthe spiritual lifb, butalso, and through that spiritual lite, in
every form of excellence for which hisvailed powers and capacities bavo been
created. If this be so, It is Quito plainthat the Greeks have their place in the
providential order, ay, and In the evan¬
gelical preparation,- as truly and really
as the children of Abraham themselves.
But indeed theTe ia no"need, in order to
a. due appreciation of our debt to the
ancient Greeks, {hat we should either
forget or disparage the function which'by the

saysst. ± aui, uhu m"""" '¦ .J'He bad the. oraolca of God; ho had the
custody of the promises; ho was the
Stewart of tho great and fundamental
conception of tho unity of God, thosolo
and absolute condition under whiohthe
divine idea conld be upheld amongmen
at its just elevation.: No poetry, no
philosophy, no art of Greece, ever em¬
braced, in its moit tearing and widest
conceptions, that simple law of love
towards God rfnd towards our neighbor,
on which "two commandments haug all
the law arid the' 'prophets," and wfi|fthsupplied the moral basis of the new
dispensation. This is one history, and
fAn#; the most touching and moat pro¬found of all, for which weshould search
n vain through all the pages of the
classics,.I mean the history or the
'human soul in its relations with its
Maker; the history or its Bin, and grier,
arid death, and of tho way of its re-

¦ -»*o enduring
xth and
[for the

enchantment or wit of e^uenctr. ^ofart, of genius, for the imperial game*of politics and war, let us,peek them on
the shores of Greece. But if the first
amons the problems of life be how to
esUrtATsh the peaoe and restore the bal¬
ance of our inward being; if the highest
of *n conditions In the eilsteuceofthe
creature, be his aspect towards the God
lo whom he owes his being, and-in
whose great hand he stands; then let
us m**ko bur search elsewhere. All the
wonders of the Greek civilization
heaped together are less wonderful than
la theslriglo Book of Psalms. Palestine
waa weak and dBspiMc^. alwayr o^scure, oftentimes and long trodden
down bonoath the feet of imperious
masters. Greece for a thousand ypttrs.

"Confident from ftjrelga purpose*,"
repelled everv invader from herahores,a«d, fostering her atrencth in the keen
airof freedom, Bhe deiledj nndat lengthoverthrew-, the mightiest of empires;andwbeu finally sue felt tho listless
xrasp of the masters or all world, them
too. at tlu'very moment of her subju¬gation, .she'aubdued tc( her literature,
language, arts and manners. Pales-
tine, in a word, had no share of the

..» . blaze on every.

wlSifie hiUl all, in a word, that uua
world cOttld give herj bnt the

stssssn..'saiJWt.'Sa
the higher,tothe safety and wpU.beingof the whole, ao, ChrifltJwJ'iy 1not ordained tb

in. but tonrJ
.--Htimaieuseman, but to find help* meet for It(n the
legitimate use of every faculty, and In
the gradually accumulated treasures of
the genius,'iagaclty. apd industj^ofthe human lamlly. Hesljjes the loftiest
part of the workof Providence entrust¬
ed to the Hebrew race, there was.athqr
work to do, and it -was done elsewhere.

,!
Divine truth contained in the Gospel

is addressed to the wants and uses ot a
nature not simple, but manifold, and is
manifold itself; though dependent upon
one
and .r-rdue place
means that

igh depen
Bists or many parts,irv'eVecipi^liythe

u ualance of those parts,
re call bumatae are availar.means imw-no w»«» mum.**.,ble, as well as means more .obviously

^^^S^have'^
troying this oquilibrluiO^ but at restor-l^l^tndlnthe restoratiolng it; and in the restoration it accepts,
any courts, andby.naturallaw requires,
ihe aid'of secondary meaiM. Ittsman-
fe*t Indeed that there was in Christiani¬
tythat which mu> might easily and In¬
nocently carry Into such an excess, aa.

^.oe health-
ipment of his
to the Chris-

divers
of the

. it detaches them

an age and In a country such aa this, \t
is not repaired, it is scarcely allo.wable,to seem to depreciate those various
forms ofself-restraint and self-conquestwhich the spirit of man. vexed in its
sore conflict with the flesh and with the
world, has In other times employed to
establish the supremacy of thp soul, bytrampling m>on senseand appetite andall corporal existence. Even in thetime of the Apostles, it seems.to have*»n manifest that a tendency toexcess
in this direction had begun to operatein the Christian Church. As time pass¬ed on, and as the spirit of the unrenew¬
ed "world became more rampant within
the sacred precinct^ the reaction againstit likewise grew more vehement and
eager. The deserts of Egypt were peo¬pled with thousands upon thousands of
authorities, who forswore every human
relation, extinguished every appetite,and absorbed every motive, every idea,
every movement of our coufplex na¬
ture in the great but single function of
the relation to the unseen world. True
and earnest in their Christian warfare,th6y notwithstanding represent a spiritof exaggeration, which ft was requisite
to check, uprooting what they oughtrather.to have ;pruned, and destroyingwhat they ou^bt to huve chastised, andmastered,'ana converted to purposes of
good. That internecine war, with sin,which is. of the very essence of Chris¬
tianity, seems, to .have been understood
by them as a war agalifet'ihe w^ole vis¬
ible and sensible wdrld, against the in¬
tellectual life,.against a great portion of
their pwn normal nature; and though
as regarded themselves, even their ex¬
aggeration was pardonable, nnd in
«\unv respects a uoblo error, yet its un¬
restricted. sway and extension would
have left man a maimed, a stuntod, a
distorted creature: And it would have
done more than this. By severing the
Gospel from ail else that is beautiful
ana glorious in crea&6n,it ifcould have
exposed the spiritual teacher tp a resis¬
tance not only vehement but j ust, and
would have .placed the kingdom of
grace in permanent t and.; hopeless dis-
oord With the kingdom of nature, rea¬
son,'truth, and beauty, kingdomsestab¬lished by the-very same AlmightyHand.
*"* ? -JjVarlive in times when the

whole nature of our relation to the un¬
seen wor}d is widely, eagerly and as¬
siduously questioned. Sometimes we
are told. of. general laws, so conceived
as to bo practically independent either
of a IjawgiverJor a Judge. Sometimes
6f a necessity working all things touni¬
form results, but seeming to crush aud

bury under them tb$ ruins of outf
will, our freedom, our personal respon¬sibility;- Sometimes of a private judg¬ment, which we are to hold upon the
hard condition pf.taking nothing upontrust, of. passing by, at the outset of
our mental life, the whole precedingeducation of the world, of owning no
debt to those, who have gone before
without,a regular process'Of proof, in a
word beginning anew each man for
himself; a privilege which 1 had thought
was restricted to the lower Order of cre¬
ation, where the parent inftised no prej¬udices into its litter or its fiy. Such
are the fancies which go abroad. Such
are the clouds which career in heaven,and pass between us and the sun, and
make med idly think that what they
see not, is not, and blot the prospects of
what is in so many and such, true re¬
spects a happy and hopeful age. It is,I think, an observation of St. Augus¬tine that those periods are critical and
formidable, wh,en the power of puttingquestions runs greatly in advance of
the power to answer them. Such ap¬
pears to be the period in which we live.." . . . .

One persuasion at least lot us embrace,
one error let ua;avoid. Let us be per¬suaded of this, that Christianity will
by her inherent resources find for her¬
self a philosophy equal to all the shift¬
ing and all the growln,g.^rants of the
time. IjetusavoTd the error ofseeking
to oherish a Christianity of isolation.
The'Christianity which is now and
hereafteri to flourish, and through ita
power In the inner circles of human
thought, to influence, ultimately, In
some manner more adequate than now,the masses of mankind,- must be,such
as of old the Wisdom of Qod was' de¬
scribed. "For in her is an understand¬
ing, spirit; holy, one only, manifold,subtle, lively, clear, uudefiled, plain,
not subject to hurt, loving the thingthat. is. good, quick, which cannot.be
letted, ready to do good, kind to man.
steadfast, sure, free from care, havingall the -power, overseeing nil things. . For she is the brightness of the
everlasting light, the unspotted mirror
of the power of God, and the image of
His goodness." It must, be filled full
with human and genial warmth, in
closesympathyVith every true instinct
and need of man; regardiul of the justtitles of every faoulty. of his nature,
apt tp associate with and make itsown
nil, under whateVeV name, which gpesto enrichand enlarge the patrimony ttf
the nice. And therefore, it Is'well that
we shonid look--out over the field of
history, and sjBO/ lf hsply .'its records,the more they are Unfolded, do pr do
not yield us new materials fox* the sup¬
port^/ faith.. ftfe at least, for one, ex¬
perience has. convinced that, jnst as-
fresh wonder andconfirmed conviction
¦flow fcom.examlnlng the! structure Of
the universe and its countless inhabit¬
ants, and, their respective adaptations
to tpo purposes of their, being and to
the use of man, -tjie.' same results will
flow in yet larger measure from tracing
the footmark^ of the Most High .ihtho
seemingly bewildered paths of human
history. Everywhere, before us and
behind us and around ua and aftoVe us
and beneath, fwe shall flnd the power

?Lives through all life, extends through all
Spread* undivided, operates unspent." 'if
And, togetherwith thepower, we shall

find the goodness apd the wisdo(n,rPf
which that sublime power is bntarontn-
ister. Nor can that wisdom and. that
goodness anywhere shine forth' with
purer splendor than when the divine
forethough, working from aiar, in
many places and through many gener¬
ations, srf adjUtfts"taefOrehand the acta
and theaflalrsof men as to let fhfem all
converge upon a single point, upop that
redemption of the world by God made
Man, in.which^all the rays of His glory,
are concentrated, and from which they
pour forth a flood of healing light even
over the darkest and saddest places of
creation.
Tl>® Mormon® to be *Eaken in HiukI

SignsTRebellion In Utab-Brl*-
bam Younf on tbe Rampage.

(Special to the Ph&a. Pressfrom WashingtonU
Ihavemorethan once called attention

to the cpp^lltion of things in "Utah, and
predicted thpt. the time would come
when tfie National authority would be
forced to take the "living twin relip of
barbarism" by the throai, and bring it
side by side with Ito dead relative and
friend.Slavery. That time is here, or

wiU s^oW be her* The very wonstspirit
is being shown by the Mormon leaders
and fears »ro entertained that owing to
the sm«il force of-United States troops
In tii6 Territory, there may be a rising
at the fanatics against such Vgenfiles"
as are there.

>Ir. Colfax and his party, when in
Utah some months ago, was assured by
Brigham?vronng /and. others, of their
ultra loyalty, bufcthepromisewaainten¬ded to ddcefre. As late as August 28th,Smith,. one of the twelve. apostles, is
reported as saying,ion Sunday, August
28th, that "the South was right; the
Northern army burned and destroyedeverything»the South, and abusedbyforce all their women. They would be
'here soma day :to treat the fair women
of Utah in a -'like manner. Old and
young should hav4 plenty' of arms.
God wouhj flght their battles, and the
Sainta would oe victorious." Moreover,
Brigham Young himself In a sermon
at the same time, uttered the' following
sentence:' *

>
"He-was ready to fight the Govern¬

ment. He had his soldiers, and rifles,andpistols and arrimu nition, andiHenty

ofit. ahd ciuinon too, and -would use
them. He was'on it !r Tho Governor
of this Territory was useless,-and coulddo nothing. He (Brlgham)was the real
Governor of this people, and toy the
powers of the Most High, he would be
Governor of this Territory forever aud
over. If the Gentiles did not like this
they could leave and go to hell. A ine-
tenths of the people of tho Territory
wereSouthern sympathizers.the JSiorth
was wrong, and thepeoplesympathizedwith the South."
A long account given by Mr. Richard¬

son, the well-known correspondent of
the Tribune,writing from Salt Lake City,
close? with the following recapitula¬
tion.
:f*I have writtenthus atlength becausethe subject is one of gruvo important*,and ought to bo minutely understood.

If the condition of things in Utah was
thoroughly comprehended by everyhousehold in the land it would produce
an overwhelming public sentiment
which would force Congress and the
Administration into now and eflective
measures. *

Indeed, it would excite so much in¬dignation that we should be very likelyto act with undue harshness and seve¬
rity. without wise consideration for tho
sincerity and honest intentions ofthose
misguided masses, and oven many or
their nominal leaders. Letus reeapitu-

Brlgham and his associates are
living in .open, defiant violation or the
laws of the United States.

"2. They are teaching to their follow¬
ers intense hostility to our Government
afid people, and the necessity and dutyof resisting bv force of arms any at¬
tempt to make"the law operative...8.-They are drilling and arming the
entire people into a compact and effi¬
cient military organization.
gpeech of Gen. T. ML. Harri*, ofWent
Tirglnia, nt a Meeting In Kastern

- Virginia-
Frtmi the FrcilcricktbUrg Neto Era.

Vin unusually large crowd, we hear,was'present at Borvllng Green on Mon-'daylttAt. Gen. T. M. Harris, command¬
ing this district, made a short address
in the afternoon, tho substance of winch
we publish below:

, tGentlemen* : I cannot but express
my gratification, not only at the num¬
bers I find here assembled on this beau¬
tiful day, but as well at the contented,cheerful, happy countenances which I
see before me. This betokens an ac¬
quiescence in tho results of the great
contest from which wo have so recentlyemerged, and a return to the habits and
feelings of a state of peace, and givesgood grounds to hope, also, for the re¬
turn of prosperity. The peoblo of Car¬
oline had a deep I^aniare .mter^Ulthd late'contest, and accordingly, I un¬
derstand, entered earnestly into the
war; but there is nothing in all thiB
that precludes the idea that they will
not now, that the war has proven a fail¬
ure. becomeearnestand devoted irienus
of the Union. On the contrary, these
are the very people from whom I now
hope the most, ft is true, thatyou have
suffered great losses, and that such ter¬
rible convulsions in the social condition
of the people of our State, must have
brought, lor the present, many and
serious embarrassments. \et, I must
tell vou, that I look to the future with
great hope. Time will remove manySf tho evils that you are now suffering;and, my opinion is, that time and wise
statesmanship will euro them all.
Could you have neon those mightyupheavals that now constitute our

mountains immediately aftor those
amazing Internal convulsions of nature
Tied raised tliem to tlieir present eleva¬
tion no doubt the conclusion would
have been tbut order could never be
brought out or this confusion; but the
hand of time and the action of the ele¬
ments, have smoothed them off and
coveredthem with beauty and with
verdure, and we bless God tor the moun-
"uu wisdom will yet bo equally -vin¬
dicated in tho results of these terrible
social convulsions, and we shall yet soo
masons for praising Him, no doubt,
even for ourdisappointments.. buppose
the South had succeeded in the estab¬
lishment or the confederacy, which youall bud so much at heart. The veryprinciple on which you Btarted the
doctrine of secession.must inevitably
have led to disintegration. Indeed, 1
think there is good reason to conclude,that nothing but the pr^uroof the
war. held some two or three States in
theconfederacy, even for theshort term
of four years; and 1 am sure, had the
South succeeded, there would havebeen
disruptions in other portions of our
Union. The result would have boen,that with the destruction of our nation¬
ality.'our greatness would have beensacriheed, and with it the cause of hu¬
man liberty and free government.
Mexico and South America present

us tho living pictures of what must, in
that event, have been our condition.
Four millions of slaves have been

Tt-irfr^m this
cause, In part, 'but thoovlls pfyourpresent condition arise. The thing thatis needed is to render labor as free
labor, amenable to enptad. This Is the
proper business of the State, and it will
bo for your legislature, when it shall
have assemble*?, to uddrosa lt^ir ta
this-task. How important It is that,laying aside all unworthy prejudices,
that Body shall meet tho demands of
the case in a spirit of wisdom, justice,and magnanimity.
The negroes, it is clear, must, for the

nresent, exist amongst you as a dls-
Unct class. Butyou must never forget,thtktftheyare free people,and vou should
directyour policy to make the negro aa
Intelligent, moral, InduRtrious und up-
right, as you can, because in this wayalone can you make him useful. So, u
you do not take a thought for the ne-
noes' welfare, but are moved entirelyBy seltisli pecuniary considerations,
von must provide for his elevation.
There Is no getting away irom the fact.
It will lay with you to eieot whother
VOU will have four millions of ignorant,Idle, vicious people, that will be a bur¬
then upon society, or whether you will
make them a useful class of P^P1?/It necessarily follows, also, that If the
neuro is a free man, and has a right to
makp his own contracts, you must con¬
cede to hitn tho right to appear as a wit-
ness in your courts. I know that this
proposition has very strong prejudices
to encounter, but when you reflect that
courts and juries are the Judges of the
credibility of testimony, what harm
can como of it ?
At present, the General Government,through its military agency, is tryingto control as well as protecttW poorpeople; but It Is Impossible that this

agency can discharge these duties in a
manner absolutely satisfactory. The
State must secure these ends by the
forte of law. The negro must stand
eduai before the law, and must he pro¬tected in all his rights. Justice, alone,reauiree this. But ho must also be
controlled, so far as to compel him to
live up to his contracts for labor when
made, and to prevent, by proper pun¬ishments, vagrancy, idleness and dis-

h<ThaU»ll this can be done In time 1
have no doubt, and the negroes trans¬
formed into the most useful laboringpeasantry in the world. The State Is
ust now about to enter npon a new
course of policy, which, IT wisely di¬
rected, will conduce to a prosperitv not
before known. This policy should be
directed to the development of all the
resources of the State; and she must
not forget, that tho most Important andvaluable of these Is intellect. Let In¬
tellect be developed wherever it Is
found. I hope shortly to see my native
.state restored to her proper relations in
thfe sisterhood of States, and confident¬
ly expect to see her people, by themag¬nanimity and wisdom of the policy of
the General Government, rapidly re¬
gaining their former .nay, muchSore than their former.attachment to

byrgonea be by-gonea. Tou have

|S|SSES;rfl4;
tyn retumVanH fV?n' P.0/"*' '"X»I-

%M& Lndn.a^tv8rXiily KCCUro

rtllSfS.".' .* Unhappy"
m?.it il£ .R,Sn8entJered by the war.

yield to the necossitioc: «r

fhntThr'iia a,nd 8?
MnnhJiV re?te Pf atl sections of

^Can. °nly bo promoted bv
Dutv^1rtf.(a b.r0,ad nntional^iri?;
**^v nndInterest, in this case nn in nil

THE niOLEIlA.

General Character of(be Disease.The
Precautions to be Taken.

JSSSK®"-^
urSwwTl. MSSSS£SS»and nuisances which aroobviousfn'fluence it immediately. So clearlv fa
this the fact, tiint mnnv^reonH iLk
upon it as a direct Proviclontial punish¬ment for want of cleanliness and onrn.

lessnessofsanitary provisions. Itrules
rarfn~^r0.O ,4OUBes which scionta
!?'1.Prev°nt are accustomed to rase . so

rt^.V ^ fev®r nests and tho homes of
«w» an(f typhoid and scarlet fever
are the favorites of tho cholera. Scien-
tiflo writers tell us that certain Mni
in E^Riiah cities, where rilThe ^Sea?
ire stm ufB J?. n,udu f®arful haS*,
?M»ewero ilTo0nfi.t8^°l"t^,cMfyTnSSSS5SS

p-^ls?^Uo^a?ba^rcnroP»inmates in dirty rooms,
f'a«y stimulated tho disease before-
they will still operate. It will be re-'

ffrar&a8£3£fi*.'n another case, a house was iuvaif-
ded inaquarter where there had been no
cases, nnd the stimulating cause was
discovered inafeig-stye in S.o Mliar.^
an instance ofwhat sanitary provisions
can do, the fact should not bo fonroUcn
already mentioned in thesecolumS that
though there were in !819, 18000 deaths inLondon from cholera, not a death oc-
enrred n any model lodging-house.Certain towns in England worn nl-
most shielded from this dreaded enemv
J>y Paring their sanitary defrnK
named

1,10 Sovori1' entirely

.a, oo rag and bone shops closed and
in all, over:0,000 distinct sources of dis¬
ease removetL The conseWn^e wa£
wifa «? ^ deaths in that city
was only 747, while in New York thov
h*"°UHnted to 6,071! In Boston, goSiM 2^5®em®ntok«pt the pestilencein the lowest and dirtiest streets ntiri
rednced the deaths to somHs!' in
5?'u.°ro vory few deaths occurredTho deaths in this city would lmvn

hS'*? R u,ucli greater niumber
. Si. earnest efforts of tboanthor-

att ,"J,ast moment, to cleanse

«aS^fetaandb,ue!'and
KSSP ££

inSli* syuiptom of tho disease is the

to easeeincreases almostgeometricallv

=T«."S
""ft °,f ^ t'reatif^rw"1"?

i oi,00° Wero developed chofera
Sjjjy ^n!te?' on tlie state of col-

!Sieu^lan^'CdysaC^Sfr ft"

thev^honTfj 8ymP.tom iH perceived that

dkS«ife'"*«£ff'«"e
H period are wonderfully small.

tx^nlA.kW1 14 wU1 ,w found that
£S!£!oiT Jive la 8°®d houses, have
PmSlSi ? let, are well clad, and not
immoderate in their wav of livtm*
very litUe «po^dto^^Vtog' nre

MOHE ton.

A FABODY ON fob's RAVEN.
.KrnfL'.nAugust' wet and dreary, sat
this writer, weak nnd weary, pondering
o era memorandum book of Items used
before-book of scrawling head notes
rather items, taking days to gather
them in hot and sultry weather (nsine
up much time and leather,) pondered
we these items o'er. While we conn'd
them, slowly rocking (through oarmind
queer ideas flocking,) came a quick and

2OT
£lnk»., we muttered."Jinks that's

d°°r: -^r!
4!1' well do we remind on in ihn

Eas»«M|
isggsggssaiSSwys-sss
wUhnoffiS52Sr patiem:e armer- th°n,
wimoui another murmur: "Mr. Jinks

D?orePa?urnthn°fSr^venees we im-
tact is, we wero reading

wirthSd°<Sr~But ptancyWnoT,ouS
PRelinks.for It wasn'tJi
^rtLrs^ir.'STLfore
yore: days when "Items^S^i

score. 'Twas the form of our "devil,"in au attitude uncivil; and he thrust
his head within the open door, with
"The foreman's out of copy, air! and
says he wants some "more!" Yes,like Alexander, wanted "more !M
Now, this "local" had already walkedabout till nearly dead.he had saun¬

tered through the city till his feet were
very sore.walked through the street
called Dauphin, and the by-wavs run¬
ning off into the portions of tho cityboth public and obscure; had examined
store and cellar, and had questioned
every ^feller" whom ho met, from door
to door, If anything was stirring.anyaccidents occurring. not publishedheretofore.and met with no success;he would rather kinder guess lie felt a
little wicked at that ugly little bore,with his message from tho foreman thathe wanted "something more.""Now, it's time, you were departing,you scamp!" cried we, upstarting; "getyou back into the ofllce.office where
you were before.or tho words which
you have spoken will get your bones
all broken" (and wo siezed a cudgel,oaken, that was .lying ou the floor).'Take your hands out of your pockets*and leave tho sanctum door; tell tho*;foreman there .is 110 copy, you uglylittle bore." Quoth the devil, "Send
him more."
And our devil, never sitting, Htill is

flitting, still is flitting back and forth
upon ttye landing just outside our sauc-
tupi door. Tears adown his cheeks are
streaming.strunge light rrom his eves
is beaming.and his voice is heard still
screaming, "Sir, the foreman wants
some more!" And our soul, pieruedwith that screaming, is awakened fromits dreaming, and lias lost the peacefulfeeliug it had bofore; for tho fancywhich comea o'or us, that eoch readers
face before us, l>ears tho horrid wonls."Wo want a little inoro!" Words ontheir foreheads glaring, "Your funnycolumn needs a little more!"

gjioop £Mrt*.

Wheels Hoop Stirt Factory.
ALHO,

French & American Corsets |
MAirCnPACTUKED.

COHEN, SEMPUNER& CO.,
fTTOULDRESPECTFULLYINFORMTHEW Ladles of this city and vicinity, thathey have opened a store at

lOl Main Htroot,
With a large and well assorted Htock of

Skirts, Corsets, & Stirt Supporters, |Of the Latest and mott Approved Style*!
exclwtl'
ed exte
our line on the moul reasonableterms,and of¬fer tbem to the publio at the lowest Easternpriced.Merchants particularly, are invited to calland see our s^ock, before purchasing else¬where.
Skirts purchased In our store, willbe reoova-ed without charge..TWe alsomake any site ofHoopSkirtstoorder. COHEN, SEMPLTNETtA CO.
my16 161 Main Street, Wheeling.

C. J. RAWLING & Co.;
Wholesale & Retail

DRUGCxISTS,
.

NO. 27 MONEOE STREET,

(Twodoomabove Merchants' National Bank.)

TTTE DESIRE TO ANNOUNCE TO OUR IYV friends and the public, that we haveengaged in the '
-. -i .(ilii. :r

DRUG BUSINESS,
In the zoom lately occupied by

A. C. GOOD JSC CO.

We are now receiving a fnll stock of goodand respectfully solicit the patronage of

Merchants, Manufacturers, (Phy-
sicians and Families,

Particular attention paid to Prescription Iand Retail business.

JBVPrescriptlona carefully fillcd'afall hour*.
|* ocll C. J. RAWLING A CO.

Look out for Bargains
.IN ",iH

BOOTS & SHOES!!
TREMENDOUS STOCK

Just Received.

Fall and Winter Goods, [
AT AND

Below Cost!
TTV GUNDLING, AT NO 155 MAIN ST., IXJ, hasJust returned from the East with a
tremendous stock of 1

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS, |
Embracing all the Latest Styles. Also a| splendid stock of

Home-Made Work,
Warranted for Six Months,and guaranteedo give satisfaction. 1

Can Soon, aM Secure Bargains!
As the Goods will be sold at the lowest

figures. 1

d. atJNDiiiira,
sep26-6m 155 Main fit.. Wheeling,W. Va. j

DISSOLUTION.
The copartnership existing be-

tween M. C. Leech and Thorns* Hugh**,
under the firm name of M. C. Leech, wasdis¬
solved on the 19th Inst., by mutual consent.
Those having claims against the late firm
will present the same for settlement, andthose indebted are requested to make Imme¬
diate payment. A collector will call on thosewhose accounts aredue.

M. C. LEECH,ocflUmd THQg.HUGHES.
Thomas Hughes

-fTflLL CONTINUE THE MERCHANTVY Tailoring,and Wholesale and retail doth-Ing business, at the old stand, No. 35, cornerMonroe andwater Street*. ocflMmd.
8T. NICHOLAS HOTEL.

(JVWmiAHD, Md.8. LUMAN,,,-;............Proprietor.318 HOTEL IB LOCATED NEAR THERailroad Depot and In the centre of the

butane atall trains. sepg7-ten

SKATING CAPS.FUR TRIMMED,CCmr°rtMltten*
ZephyrShawls

Lcxglns, Ac., anorg D. NICHOLLABRO«

5(usuranrr.

MJARINE&IHLAKD MSOEAKCE
**e Obtained upon thp uno»

V reasonable terms In anv or t5?Sii ^ffimpanla. wprMrattoiTfif'iSe
CASH CAPITAL AXEAW^'*
.

80,000.000.
'

rL^? SUAAJSC£ CO. OFNSW YORK

^««lSi3!Sf&S
The Niagara .« .« .<

*** f- and Assets

<>sS?r
arcrouri'zsa co. ynn*-

pote^s^ftt'f«tfbfl&S3S
SEE'S**!' °a iota-.

Aiwlsiannaty l!lS6r:~::~;."^S^S2
earring any riSfe. *000807, will.out lo-

g- ,">oT*

bJS? Miu"
__L Iuar21-ljr

Franklin InmiranceCompany
or WBExLixa. .

C*P,<*1 ~ 1130,000.
nntitcroBS:

SJ,,[i^iPA HAVTNO KKKS PI'I.Y

tnrr.stoamhiint* n.Vtf mSnLH' farnt-

'.r"«Sy^!nrbJ."inTO^!5nfl5-t«> fltnnens wfionv
.Ineotl ratm. Thtah«iiJrI U2S? *Tnrs-»*
eotnpONed of mm.niU5£ Inst itntIon.
marf ofwhomJ2? »^}L'rnnr »t<**hoUVr»;
won, recommend* tii!Iif^f«?nr<L hrodncwi

bo prompt
Ihnn^
HAM'T. MrCLELI AS^v!ni'
geo. MEND^V^^d^t1'

Office,

^SURANce.

Fire & Marine Insnrance Company
o* TOKttDfO.

IlfCOBPQRATEP IN 1R37,

irT2t5,rni?1?rErr *&?»agninrtall
on

JOHN F. HOPJaN2^SuS..Pr.'doat
RoltfTt rmnRle^rRKCTO,iJ,yw.rl|., . ,j^ggSSti. $$$!!£ass,*#*

movodtoN0k»OMJS?<gSPn'hM h"" ">-

Transportation.
BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R COMPTJ
OTOOC5SEAOmo RAri.R0Anro. ,wnrgi.i!«o OPT.Z7, ii«s. f

._ . .,m
WINTER RCHEDtTI.K.

ES^®>»S5
.

t-°"'s express TRAIN-

d'yioxc'td, nt.l0S0A.ji
Kenwood 11:40 "

Leave Baltimore
-MO P.*.

xi 2}}' J.tn-. **17 "

1:41a. V
Cumberland., ."c*> ..

2"I'*o<> - K.W ..

Grafton _ii:i9 ..

Lear^SSSf*. T«AIN.

jwnwoon 11:40 "

Monndsvllle. 12tfl p.*
Grafton...^... 4-oOp wOakland.^..: 7*9"
^"nberland.l(k58 «

MartlnnburK. 233 a.m
Wanh. J'tn.... 7® "

Arrive at.

SSSSSasigg:!
Grafton . nSa » rsf!?w?i>,,,1S-- «WW .*

*

Oakland iaSA * nS£iSlt$and~.. 9:20 "

Oumhertaiid;. ftS ~U:M "

Martln*bnig_ «-**) 44 M^mwiii A H

Camden Ht'n..lOJO " WhwlTng" T.It «

_ ,
"AIL TRAIN.

SWord^if'K,1«-|..^,

cmnhertand- 8:44

»MrAviive at. ji i"l

w. P. Bmitb. MusisOfTraromoruiion

r-°CtM- Q«0«r»I Agfnf \'"L,.nr
Cleveland ft Pittsburgh Rail Road.

and QufeAseX Route Etui and W** \

T^5r c°mmesc-

l£^ SfBpS
" Clt^to2d;~,s5g"; S»P"> 2:10am
- Wfe-Jg?s '>«iS iw>;s
- chiiir''"-,ss!a ,«2?p>o s?j)pS
«sSif^sSs I^ .p!s

isagssSP «lsgpa»ssa^s^fe
hempfield rail road

november

Arrive at WtwJlnir 1 ' i0' ..*.
Tmk. .SPTCI&fING:

E- A. WEBER,
Music Dealer,

10S Hmin airect,

WHEELING, west va,
S&ife8 TltE BTBIKWAT

Smith's American Organs.

horlxu*; £ki^T«SS^r ^x«*,Tani-

SHEET MUSIC,
¦1^*"*" and German

^©TRUCTIQX
riiSs.'iKni^ ^Ks?"s. rd o^n.
Guitar.

r VJoUo. Vlolincello and
La»t PnbllcaUon, received dally


